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TIIK DREDGING OP COOS DAY.
The report of the committee of

tho Chamber of Commerce in regard
to dredging the Marshflcld harbor is
well worth the careful perusal of ev-

ery citizen of Coos Bay and all others
who may bo interested In Coos Bay
and Its future. It Js a very encour-
aging report, too, for It shows that
with a single dredge the private en-

terprise of citizens will Improve the
harbor so that large boats can reach
the head of the Bay and Isthmus In-lt- o

without delay. Already boats
drawing fourteen feet pf water can
reach any part of the Marshfleld wa-

ter front, but there is an Immediate
necessity for accommodating boats
drawing eighteen feet.

One of the Interesting features of
tho report is the estimated cheap-
ness of tho work proposed that is,
one hundred and fifty thousand dol-

lars. This is reduced by forty thous-
and dollars which owners oi land la
Railroad addition are willing and
glad to pay to have their lands
raised. The money to be raised is
therefore only about one hundred
and ten thousand. Tho cost Is merely
nominal compared with the immense
advantages which will accrue, not
only to abutting owners, but to the
public- - at large. While it is esti-

mated that with a single dredge it
will take some three years to com-
plete the woik, yet It Is very prob-
able that tho conditions will change
so rapidly In the near future that
other aid will be invoked whereby
tho work can be accelerated. Tho
widening of the channel by moving
tho lino of tho harbor east four hun-
dred feet will constitute an improve-
ment which will double the value of
all water front both in Marshfleld
and East Marshfleld for commercial
jiui-ios-

es.

This proposition to dredge the bay
is tho most Important which the citi-
zens of Marshfleld have to consider
and all other questions are of minor
consequence compared with it. Ev-
ery improvement which is made on
or In connection with Coos Bay ma-
terially Increases tho prospects and
importance ot this port. Other mat-
ters should not, of course, be neg-
lected, but every energy should bo
directed to making a great harbor
where nature has made It possible to
make one at very small cost, and
where commerce demands one at any
cost. Coos Bay Is such a harbor. It
is gratifying to observe that the com-

mittee of tho Chamber of Commerce,
composed as It was of responsible
citizens and some who, from their
position and expert knowledge of
such matters, wero able to ascertain
tacts with exactitude, have investi-
gated the subject with conscientious
and scientific attention to details. It
Is the duty of the Chamber to con-tiiiu- u

tho great work undertaken and
of the citizens to give every possible
aid to its prosecution nnd success.

SOCIALISM.
Tho belief that political socialism

Is becoming moro and moro powerful
as tho days and years pass does not
scum to bo borno out by tho fact, in
tho United States. Thero has always
boon a radical party In this country
and it may well bo supposed that
thero always will bo one. Never has
a. radical party succeeded in becom-
ing dominant. Tho Free Soil party
did not succeed. Tho Greonback
party did not succeed Tho Populist
or Pooplo's party did not succeed.
Tho Domocrntic-Republlcn- n party of
Thomas Jefferson was not radical.
It merely advocnted Democratic
tendencies and n strict construction
of the constitution. Tho Whig party
was inoroly a protectlvo tariff com-

mercial party. Tho Republican pnrty
did not insist on the abolition of
slavery, but proposod to check It.

Tho Socialist party lias never
elected a governor, a senator, a mem-

ber of congress or any important exe-

cutive. Its only political victories
aeeiu. to havo been scored in Haver
hill, Mass., nnd Anaconda, Montana,
wuero It electee mayors anu one or
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If completejisya rule, only ajf even-

tide when the artificial jfght is
X

necessary, in order to seejby. For

this reason isn't it reallw Important

that the light in your Home should

be the n ost healthful.ahe brightest,

the mos . charmful, ie safest, the

cleapeflfjand theafcst convenient

you cinlprocure? J
Wilt Is that Halt?

Youlktow it's fflLECTHIC LIGHT.

WhyVbt havejfit?

Don't sv "cimdlesjfre cheaper."

You w'oulob-W- ra In a wigwam.

Tha's cheaE1 than a house.

. Is your house wired?

That's tho quesion.

Come and settle it with 'us.

Coos Bay

ic Co.

Gas &.

Marshfield and North Bend.

GUNS
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AMMUMTION

Our stocpyf aitinunition is

Mfreh
We carrvWcomoletl line of .

MARBLE HCHETS, KNIVES,
SIGHTS, CARTRIDj&E BELTS,

GUN CASES, etc.

Vl'unner I
ntral Hotel Building, Front street.
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North Bend, Ore.
Pbooel2I0 Office In MytM Bid;.

Our stnek is goi:

Paints
will convince that th
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of our

ishes
on the market

Coos Bay Paint&Wallpaper Co.
2nd neSrtT Street

Launch Express
, Will makernTrrps between tf rn-di- yMM,'M ''FSouth Coosriver afltf Marshfleld I I'l'l'" ' ' ' mlLeaving tlfe MazaJ 7.00 a. m. J" Tand Marslflfldt4:30 p. m. f TADTPO DEIiTftShe will leloSenlior charter l IK I H Kr.nllfJLlwJLlk 1 11 JLPJLMllbetween 9a!Ai.nd 4 p. ui.

wvattcofelt- - hardware store
If DTTancroftj
I EYEandrWEsWst 1 A COIftpletLLlIie
I Room 1 1 Central Hotel I N,
I AFTEIAUG.yth I yf

pun the I Hardware I

beTtPd 0 Builders' Hardware
Wet Your thlstfe Thin Blow I Ij. r. hi&rn, oP. I Hoisehold Gdbd

g

Front Street, : MarsJUleld, Orceon 1 jf I
, Vgy ;r j

1 Flumbing aopeoAlty J

Bank of Oregon RelWTO dlllith
$5faidup North Bend
Transacula CcAraJi Banking I I B I

m Itn r I Hi, W. J. SMITH - - P. N. REBERG JgP
j J Oregon P&h mJMl
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Grand Masque

Ball Amjkmqmt
$50 in prizes to be given

BEST MASQUE
BEST WALTZ

away for

BEST TWO STEP

LE BON VIVANT Cafe Serves
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